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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Georgia Southern Announces December Recruiting Class
Nineteen players part of early portion of class of 2021
Football
Posted: 12/16/2020 11:10:00 AM
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern football program announced Wednesday a football recruiting class composed of 19 student-athletes who signed national
letters of intent or grants in aid in the December signing period.
GS welcomed 11 players from the state of Georgia, three from Alabama, two apiece from Florida and North Carolina, and one from South Carolina.
The Eagles added 11 defensive players (four defensive linemen, two linebackers and four secondary players) and seven on offense (three linemen, two quarterbacks
and two receivers), along with a specialist.
Georgia Southern is preparing for its R+L Carriers New Orleans Bowl game against Louisiana Tech on Dec. 23 at 3 p.m. (ET).
Georgia Southern 2021 Early Class (listed alphabetically)
Name, Pos., Ht., Wt., Hometown, High School (Last School)
 Derwin Burgess Jr., WR, 5-11, 180, Riverdale, Ga., Riverdale
Chas Collins, OL, 6-7, 270, Statesboro, Ga., Bulloch Academy
Caleb Cook*, OL, 6-2, 275, Brunswick, Ga., Brunswick
Tyrell Davis*, DB, 6-1, 185, Harrisburg, N.C., Hickory Ridge
Michael Edwards III, LB, 6-1, 210, Trussville, Ala., Hewitt-Trussville
James Graham, QB, 6-1, 195, Fitzgerald, Ga., Fitzgerald (Georgia Tech)
Seaburn Hines IV, OL, 6-2, 290, Helena, Ala., Helena
Andrew Johnson Jr., OLB, 6-2, 230, Tifton, Ga., Tift County (Oregon)
Montae Maxwell, DB, 6-1, 185, Hartwell, Ga., Hart County
Jjay Mcafee, WR, 6-3, 215, Charleston, S.C., Ashley Ridge (Georgia Military College)
LJ McCloud*, DL, 6-1, 265, Pike Road, Ala., Pike Road
Nick Mercer, DL, 6-3, 230, Cordele, Ga., Crisp County
Justin Meyers, DB, 6-0, 185, Washington, Ga., Washington Wilkes
Cam Ransom, QB, 6-3, 220, Lakeland, Fla., Armwood
Davion Rhodes, DL, 6-3, 235, Camilla, Ga., Pelham
Josh Trice, DB, 5-11, 170, Waverly Hall, Ga., Harris County
Isaac Walker*, LB, 6-2, 230, Greensboro, N.C., Hough
Britton Williams, PK, 5-11, 170, Richmond Hill, Ga., Richmond Hill
Myles Winslow*, DL, 6-4, 225, Orlando, Fla., Tohopekaliga
* scheduled January enrollee
Derwin Burgess Jr.
Wide Receiver • 5-11 • 180 • Fr.
Riverdale, Ga. • Riverdale HS
Follow Derwin on Twitter: @derwinnn2
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Riverdale High for Coach Rodney Hackney … The Region 5-AAAA offensive player of the year by the AJC … Ranked as the No. 226
wide receiver in the country and the No. 126 player in the state of Georgia by 247Sports … Ranked as the No. 29 athlete in the country and the No. 84 player in the
state by Rivals … Listed as the No. 179 wide receiver in the country by ESPN.com … Named Class 4A preseason all-state team.
What Coach Lunsford Said About Derwin: "Derwin is an electric player from Georgia that we're excited to sign. He has good speed and a good overall skill set.
He'll be able to do a lot of different things for us, playing inside or outside. He has shown the ability to be a game-changer in all three phases of the game, offensively,
defensively, and on special teams."
Welcome to Eagle Nation @derwinnn2❕❕
Riverdale ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/EY4AkW5FGE
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Chas Collins
Offensive Lineman • 6-7 • 270 • Fr.
Statesboro, Ga. • Bulloch Academy
Follow Chas on Twitter: @ChasCollins_72
Follow Chas on Instagram: @chascoll40
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Bulloch Academy for Coaches Pat Collins and Steve Pennington … Ranked the No. 168 offensive tackle in the country by 247Sports
Composite Rankings … Rated as the No. 137 offensive tackle in the country by ESPN.com … Named all-state and all-region as a junior … Also played basketball,
earning all-region honors as a junior … A member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Born Charles Phillip Collins Jr. on December 17, 2002 in Statesboro, GA … Son of Charlie and Alicia Collins … Has an older sister, Alivia … Both
parents, sister, grandmother and two aunts all attended Georgia Southern.
INTENDED MAJOR: Undecided
What Coach Lunsford Said About Chas: "Chas is a local player from the Statesboro area that we're really excited about. He has very good size and is a physical
player. We're fired up to have him join Eagle Nation."
Welcome to Eagle Nation @ChasCollins_72❕❕
Bulloch Academy ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/UZ92xG3y6i
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Caleb Cook
Offensive Lineman • 6-2 • 275 • Fr.
Brunswick, Ga. • Brunswick High
Follow Caleb on Twitter: @CJCook78
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Brunswick High for Coach Sean Pender … Ranked the No. 102 offensive guard in the country by 247Sports … Rated as the No. 122
offensive guard in the country by ESPN.com … Named all-state, all-region and All-Coastal Area as a junior … Also participated in track & field.
PERSONAL: Born Caleb Cook on October 3, 2002 in Brunswick, GA … Son of Cathy Chastine and Gary Cook.
INTENDED MAJOR: Undecided
What Coach Lunsford Said About Caleb: "Caleb has very good athleticism for his size. He is already a strong player who will be a great addition to our offensive
line unit."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @CJCook78❕❕
Brunswick ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/guKv4Zv8BC
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Tyrell Davis
Defensive Back • 6-1 • 185 • Fr.
Harrisburg, N.C. • Hickory Ridge HS
Follow Tyrell on Twitter: @Tyrell28
Follow Tyrell on Instagram: @Jaydizzy6
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Hickory Ridge High for Coach Jupiter Wilson … Ranked the No. 122 safety in the country by 247Sports Composite Rankings … Listed
as the No. 148 cornerback in the country and the No. 71 player in North Carolina by ESPN.com … An all-conference defensive back as named by The Charlotte
Observer his junior season … Posted 75 tackles and five interceptions that season … Season senior was postponed due to COVID-19.
PERSONAL: Born Tyrell Jayden Davis on Sept. 11, 2003 in Charleston, SC … Son of Simona Mitchell-Kelly and Melvin Kelly … Has a sister, Lauren Kelly, and a
brother, Jaiden Kelly.
INTENDED MAJOR: Business
What Coach Lunsford Said About Tyrell: "Tyrell is a very versatile defensive back who will be a great addition to our program. He is very fluid in coverage and
already tackles really well. He plays with great range and we look forward to getting him to campus."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @Tyrell28❕❕
Hickory Ridge ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/gyOJMc0bep
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Michael Edwards III
Linebacker • 6-1 • 210 • Fr.
Trussville, Ala. • Hewitt-Trussville HS
Follow Michael on Twitter: @mike13edy
Follow Michael on Instagram: @nfl_mike4x
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Hewitt Trussville High for Coach Josh Floyd … Averaged eight tackles per game as a senior … Ranked the No. 107 outside linebacker
in the country by 247Sports Composite Rankings … Also played basketball.
PERSONAL: Born Michael Anthony Edwards III on October 4, 2002 in Trussville, AL … Son of Michael Edwards II, Dee Edwards and Tamika Stove … Has a
brother, Johari Burnnette, and two sisters, Aubrey Edwards and Angel Stove.
INTENDED MAJOR: Undecided
What Coach Lunsford Said About Michael: "We're excited to have Michael join our program. He is very versatile and has the ability to play multiple positions at
linebacker. He's a very physical player who plays with an edge and has great speed."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @mike13edy❕❕
Hewitt-Trussville ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/tgZqbVtHYM
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
James Graham
Quarterback • 6-1 • 195 • r-Jr.
Fitzgerald, Ga. • Fitzgerald HS
Georgia Tech
Follow James on Twitter: @Grahm_4
Follow James on Instagram: @j_graham_2
2020-2021: Appeared in one game for Georgia Tech before entering the NCAA Transfer Portal in November … Lone action came against Boston College where he
was 6 for 13 for 85 yards while also rushing for 21 yards on six carries.
2019-20: Appeared in 11 games for the Yellow Jackets, including starting the final eight at quarterback … Finished 87 for 197 for 1,164 passing yards, 12
touchdowns and seven interceptions … Averaged 105.8 passing yards per game … Finished among the top 10 in the country for touchdown passes by freshmen …
The first Georgia Tech quarterback to throw for 1,000 yards in a single season since Justin Thomas in 2016 and first freshman to accomplish the feat since Reggie
Ball in 2003 … Threw his first collegiate touchdown in the season-opener against then-No. 1 Clemson (Aug. 29), finishing 4 for 7 for 72 yards … Recorded his first
100-yard game at Temple (Sept. 28), finishing 10 for 24 with one interception … Became the first Tech freshman to throw multiple touchdown passes in a game since
Reggie Ball in 2003 when he threw two against North Carolina (Oct. 5), finishing 11 for 24 for 171 yards and two interceptions … Amassed 206 passing yards on 15
for 35 passes and one touchdown … Became the first Tech quarterback since 2007 and one of only five Yellow Jackets since 2000 to complete at least 15 passes
multiple times in a single season – 15 at Duke (Oct. 12), 15 at Virginia (Nov. 9) … Threw at least one touchdown in five-straight games – two vs. North Carolina
(Oct. 5), one at Duke (Oct. 12), one at Miami (Fla.) (Oct. 19), one vs. Pitt (Nov. 2) and two at Virginia (Nov. 9) … Recorded a career-high 229 passing yards at
Virginia (Nov. 9) off 15 for 22 passes, including a career-long 59-yard touchdown pass to Ahmarean Brown on the fourth play of the game … Threw a career-high
three touchdowns and ran for a career-high 112 rushing yards in the nationally televised primetime win over NC State (Nov. 21) – the most passing touchdowns by a
Tech quarterback since 2017 … Finished the season with 290 rushing yards on 99 carries for three touchdowns.
2018-19: Appeared in three games as the Yellow Jackets' third-string quarterback – vs. Duke (Oct. 13), at Virginia Tech (Oct. 25) and at Georgia (Nov. 24) …
Redshirted due to only seeing action in three games … Ran five times for 27 yards, including two carries for 25 yards in the final minutes of the Yellow Jackets' rout
at Virginia Tech … Completed his only pass of the season, a 22-yard connection on a throwback to QB TaQuon Marshall at Georgia … Was one of only 13 true
freshmen, including just three on the offensive side of the ball, to see action for Georgia Tech in 2018.
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Fitzgerald High for Coach Tucker Pruitt … Rated as a four-star prospect by ESPN, 247Sports/Scout and Rivals … Ranked as the
nation's No. 17 athlete in his class by 247Sports/Scout and Georgia's No. 33 overall player by Rivals … A three-time all-region honoree … Named preseason all-state
by the Atlanta Journal-Constitution prior to his senior season in 2017 … A first-team all-state honoree following his junior campaign in 2016 … Earned first-team
Georgia 1-2A all-region as a senior in 2017 despite missing part of the season due to injury … Quarterbacked Fitzgerald to a 26-4 combined record over his
sophomore and junior seasons, leading the team to the 2A state championship in 2015 and a runner-up finish in 2016 … Named first-team all-state and the region's
Offensive Player of the Year in 2016 after throwing for 1,725 yards, running for 956 and accounting for 39 touchdowns as a junior … Named first-team all-region
and honorable-mention all-state selection as a sophomore … Also lettered in basketball and track.
INTENDED MAJOR: Communications
What Coach Lunsford Said About James: "James has already played at the collegiate level so we expect him to come in right away and be ready to compete. He
has a high talent level and will bring a dynamic skill set to our offense."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @grahm_4❕❕
Georgia Tech ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/EXmwwdFTNS
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Seaburn Hines IV
Offensive Lineman • 6-2 • 290 • Fr.
Helena, Ala. • Helena HS
Follow Seaburn on Twitter: @seaburn_hines
Follow Seaburn on Instagram: @seaburnhines
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Helena High for Coach Richie Busby … Chosen for the Alabama/Mississippi All-Star Game his senior season … Ranked the No. 243
offensive tackle in the country by 247Sports … A first-team all-county, All-Metro and all-state selection as a junior … A first-team all-county selection as a
sophomore … Also named first-team All-Metro that year … Also participated in wrestling, qualifying for the state tournament … A member of the National Honor
Society.
PERSONAL: Born Roland Seaburn Hines IV on Dec. 25, 2002 in Birmingham, AL … The grandson of Susan Hines … Has a younger sister, Addison … His uncle,
Benjie Hines, was an offensive lineman at UAB.
INTENDED MAJOR: Undecided
What Coach Lunsford Said About Seaburn: "Seaburn is a real hard-working, throwback kind of lineman. He plays with an edge and really works hard to finish off
his blocks. I really like the passion he plays with and he has the blue-collar mentality we preach in this program."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @seaburn_hines❕❕
Helena ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/R5O3lT37Kz
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Andrew Johnson Jr.
Outside Linebacker • 6-2 • 230 • r-Jr.
Tifton, Ga. • Tift County HS
Univ. of Oregon
Follow Andrew on Twitter: @J23981398Andrew
2020-21: Did not play for the Ducks … Entered the NCAA transfer portal in October … Is scheduled to transfer to Georgia Southern in January and go through
spring workouts.
2019-20: Played in seven games at the University of Oregon … Saw time on the kickoff coverage, punt return and punt coverage units.
2018-19: Was redshirted.
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Tift County High for Coach Ashley Anders … A consensus three-star prospect by ESPN, Rivals and 247Sports … Tabbed the No. 37
outside linebacker and No. 60 prospect in the state of Georgia in the 247Sports composite rating … Rated the No. 49 outside linebacker by Rivals and No. 51 by
247Sports … Graded as the No. 71 defensive end by ESPN … Selected to play in the Offense-Defense All-American Bowl … Made 76 tackles while recording two
sacks and five tackles for loss as a senior … Helped lead Tift County to a state quarterfinal appearance … Named first-team All-Region 1-7A as a junior … Recorded
11 tackles for loss and five sacks while making 49 stops and forcing two fumbles … Finished with 40 tackles and four sacks along with eight tackles for loss and a
fumble recovery as a sophomore … Chose Oregon over Alabama, Appalachian State, Arkansas, Auburn, FAU, Florida State, Georgia, Georgia Tech, Missouri, Ole
Miss, Southern Miss, Tennessee, Tulane, UAB, West Virginia and others.
What Coach Lunsford Said About Andrew: "Andrew is a transfer who has played at the highest level of college football. He's a big, physical linebacker who's
originally from Georgia, so it's good to have him back. What I like about Andrew is that he has a high football IQ and should help us out at the outside backer spot."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @J23981398Andrew❕❕
Oregon ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/A4HIPO6L5q
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Montae Maxwell
Defensive Back • 6-1 • 185 • Fr.
Hartwell, Ga. • Hart County HS
Follow Montae on Twitter: @MontaeMaxwell2
Follow Montae on Instagram: @Joemontae
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Hart County High for Coach Rance Gillespie … An all-state selection at defensive back … Ranked the No. 141 athlete in the country by
247Sports Composite Rankings Rated as the No. 169 player in the state of Georgia by 247Sports.
PERSONAL: Born Joemontae Tyshawn Maxwell on June 30, 2002 in Hartwell, SC … Son of Kesha and Jermine Oglebys … Has 13 brothers.
INTENDED MAJOR: Sport Management or Business
What Coach Lunsford Said About Montae: "Montae is a very tough player with good speed. He's a Georgia product, so we're excited to be able to keep him in-
state. He has good length and range, and as he continues to develop, Montae will be able to be a playmaker for this program."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @montaemaxwell2❕❕
Hart County ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/oTxyYpsxbm
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Jjay Mcafee
Wide Receiver • 6-3 • 215 • Jr.
Charleston, S.C. • Ashley Prince HS
Georgia Military College
Follow Jjay on Twitter: @JjayM_12
Follow Jjay on Instagram: @Thedivine1_
2020-21: Attended GMC … School did not play football.
2019-20: Played at GMC for Coach Bert Williams.
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Ashley Prince High for Coach Kenny Walker … Missed his senior season due to a torn ACL … Also played basketball.
PERSONAL: Born Whenrica jo Mcafee on December 15, 1999 in Charleston, SC … Son of Shawn Mcafee and Whenrica Mcafee … Has seven siblings.
INTENDED MAJOR: Kinesiology
What Coach Lunsford Said About Jjay: "Jjay is a big, strong wide receiver who comes to us from GMC. He'll be a big presence on the perimeter and will be a
mismatch for teams trying to cover him. Jjay catches the ball well and is a powerful running threat after the catch so he'll be a nice addition to our offense."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @JjayM_12❕❕
GMC ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/r4PdMMb93n
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
LJ McCloud
Defensive Lineman • 6-1 • 265 • Fr.
Pike Road, Ala. • Pike Road HS
Follow LJ on Twitter: @lawrencemcclo11
Follow LJ on Instagram: @lawrencemccloud1
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Pike Road High for Coach Patrick Browning … Had over 70 tackles, including 25 tackles for loss and six sacks, his senior season.
PERSONAL: Born Lawrence Julian McCloud on January 17, 2003 in Pike Road, AL … Son of Lawrence and Tera McCloud.
INTENDED MAJOR: Corporate Business
What Coach Lunsford Said About LJ: "LJ will be a big, physical presence up front for us. He already has a strong pass rush and has good acceleration and
movement skills. We look for him to be a matchup nightmare for opponents."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @lawrencemcclo11❕❕
Pike Road ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/jO2WBWZGvr
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Nick Mercer
Defensive Lineman • 6-3 • 230 • Fr.
Cordele, Ga. • Crisp County HS
Follow Nick on Twitter: @Nickmer63855497
Follow Nick on Instagram: @Nick_mercerboy
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Crisp County High for Coach Brad Harber … Ranked the No. 94 weakside defensive end in the country by 247Sports … Had 79
tackles, including 12 sacks, two forced fumbles and two touchdowns as a senior … An all-state selection … Named second-team all-region as a sophomore … Also
played basketball.
PERSONAL: Born Nicholas Jalen Mercer on Sept. 24, 2002 in Americus, GA … Son of Angela Mercer and Clifton Mercer … Has two brothers, Clifton Mercer and
Brandon Jones, and a sister, Patrese Lavant.
INTENDED MAJOR: Undecided
What Coach Lunsford Said About Nick: "Nick is a really good player who possesses the entire skillset you want from a defensive lineman. He's extremely explosive
coming off the ball and has a lot of power. Nick plays with high effort, toughness and he's going to be a good player for us."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @nickmer63855497❕❕
Crisp County ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/fSifXoF653
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Justin Meyers
Defensive Back • 6-0 • 185 • Fr.
Washington, Ga. • Washington Wilkes HS
Follow Justin on Twitter: @_justin9_
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Washington Wilkes High for Coach Sid Fritts … Ranked the No. 173 athlete in the country by 247Sports Composite Rankings … Rated
as the No. 143 athlete in the country by ESPN.com … Named all-region for Group 7-A by The AJC as a junior.
PERSONAL: Born Justin Jamar Meyers on Sept. 3, 2002 in Washington, GA … Son of Kessia and Joseph Meyers … Has a brother, Anthony.
INTENDED MAJOR: Physical Education
What Coach Lunsford Said About Justin: "Justin is a versatile player we're adding to our defense. He has the ability to cover as well as the ability to tackle in the
box and in space. He's a very good athlete who will allow us to do some unique things on defense."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @_justin9_❕❕
Washington Wilkes ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/l7jFgG0YPh
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Cam Ransom
Quarterback • 6-2 • 220 • Fr.
Lakeland, Fla. • Armwood HS
Follow Cam on Twitter: @Camronransom1
Follow Cam on Instagram: @Cam_ransom1
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Armwood High for Coach Evan Davis … Rated as the No. 46 dual threat quarterback in the country by 247Sports Composite Rankings
… Rated as the No. 62 pocket passing quarterback in the country by ESPN.com … Threw for 5,033 yards and 59 touchdowns in his high school career … Also ran
for 1,226 yards and 18 touchdowns … Led his team to the 7A region semifinal as a senior, throwing for over 1,200 yards and 14 touchdowns … Had over 1,500 all-
purpose yards and 18 touchdowns as a junior … As a sophomore - his first season as the starting quarterback - threw for 1,724 yards and 25 touchdowns and ran for
another 412 and seven more scores … Led Armwood to the Class 6A state title game … Attended Lakeland Christian before transferring to Armwood.
PERSONAL: Born Cam Alexander Ransom on July 25, 2002 in Lakeland, FL … Son of Alesha Bates, Ron Ransom and Tanisha Ransom … Has four siblings:
Akilles Burn, Mekhi Burn, Keali Valoy and Kahlundre Bates.
INTENDED MAJOR: Sport Management or Business
What Coach Lunsford Said About Cam: "Cam has very good arm strength at the quarterback position. He's a big-time pickup for us. He's a big, physical presence,
but he can also run well, which is necessary for our offense. I'm fired up about Cam signing with us."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @CamRonRansom1❕❕
Armwood ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/3nqL9OsGU9
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Davion Rhodes
Defensive Lineman • 6-3 • 235 • Fr.
Camilla, Ga. • Pelham HS
Follow Davion on Twitter: @DavionRhodes00
Follow Davion on Instagram: @Godz9ine
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Pelham High for Coach Dondrial Pinkins … Helped lead his team to a pair of regional championships … A three-time all-region
selection at defensive end … Earned GACA all-state honors at tight end … Named first-team all-state at defensive end … Had 174 tackles, including 11 sacks, along
with four fumble recoveries and three forced fumbles as a senior … Also played basketball and participated in track & field.
PERSONAL: Born Davion Rhodes on February 18, 2002 in Albany, GA … Son of Doretha and Major Rhodes … Has two older siblings, Teddarian Simmons and
Milik Rhodes.
INTENDED MAJOR: Restaurant Tourism Management
What Coach Lunsford Said About Davion: "Davion is an in-state player that we're thrilled to keep in Georgia. He's a powerful player at the point of attack who we
anticipate helping us control the line of scrimmage. He played both sides of the football in high school, which shows his versatility. Davion is a great addition to our
D-Block."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @davionrhodes00❕❕
Pelham ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/yVYOJmBgkc
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Josh Trice
Defensive Back • 5-11 • 170 • Fr.
Waverly Hall, Ga. • Harris County HS
Follow Josh on Twitter: @josh_trice
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Harris County High for Coach Jamie Fox … Also participated in track & field … Ran a 10.63 100m and a 21.71 200m in high school …
A two-time GHSA 1-AAAAA champion in the 100m and 200m … A 2019 All-Bi-City Second-Team Track & Field Selection.
PERSONAL: Born Josh M. Trice on October 7, 2002 in Columbus, GA … Son of Kelrone Trice and Tosha Trice … Has three siblings: Trineshia Harp, Kaleb Trice
and Kelrone Trice.
INTENDED MAJOR: Computer Science
What Coach Lunsford Said About Josh: "Josh has elite speed and will be a factor in multiple areas for us. He has the ability to return kicks and punts, as well as be
a weapon on defense. I can't wait to get Josh on campus and see what he can do."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @josh_trice❕❕
Harris County ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/muHIaDNK92
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Isaac Walker
Linebacker • 6-2 • 230 • Fr.
Greensboro, N.C. • Hough HS
Follow Isaac on Twitter: @Hoodieisaac17
Follow Isaac on Instagram: @Hoodieisaac
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Hough High for Coach Matt Jenkins … Had 84 tackles, including 20 sacks, his final season … Ranked the No. 93 inside linebacker in
the country and the No. 93 player in North Carolina by 247Sports … A first-team all-conference selection as a junior … Named first-team all-conference as a
sophomore, as well … Also played basketball and ran track.
PERSONAL: Born Isaac Jamaal Walker on March 21, 2003 in Greensboro, NC … Son of Latosha and Antonio Walker … Father played football at North Carolina
A&T … Has three siblings: Anthony, Taniya and Davis.
INTENDED MAJOR: Architectural Engineering
What Coach Lunsford Said About Isaac: "Isaac didn't get to play his senior year due to the state not playing football, so I know he's excited to get down here and
play ball. He has the ability to rush the passer very well. He has a good burst and athleticism. He's a powerful player who will be an asset for us."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @hoodieisaac17❕❕
William A. Hough ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/8fhdDoZIxf
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Britton Williams
Place-Kicker • 5-11 • 170 • Fr.
Richmond Hill, Ga. • Richmond Hill HS
Follow Britton on Twitter: @BrittonW05
Follow Britton on Instagram: @_britton.williams_
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Richmond Hill High for Coach Matthew LeZotte … A preseason all-state selection prior to his senior season …Named first-team all-
region his senior season after scoring 77 points … Had 56 touchbacks … A second-team all-region selection as a junior … Rated as a five-star kicker by
NationalKickingRankings.com … The No. 14 senior kicker in the country according to the Chris Sailer Kicking … Also played soccer.
PERSONAL: Born Britton Shane Williams on January 24, 2003 in Richmond Hill, GA … Son of Jennifer and Darin Williams … Both parents attended Georgia
Southern … Has a younger brother, Blake.
INTENDED MAJOR: Undecided
What Coach Lunsford Said About Britton: "Britton is a local kid who we're excited to be able to bring into the program. He has a strong leg and has good pop on
his kicks. The ball coming off his foot sounds like you want it to and we look forward to him continuing our tradition of great kickers."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @derwinnn2❕❕
Riverdale ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/EY4AkW5FGE
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
Myles Winslow
Defensive Lineman • 6-4 • 225 • Fr.
Orlando, Fla. • Tohopekaliga HS
Follow Myles on Twitter: @Myleswin101
Follow Myles on Instagram: @_myleswin11
HIGH SCHOOL: Played at Tohopekaliga High for Coach Marc Deas … Tallied 105 tackles in his career … Had 26 tackles, including 9.0 for loss and 4.0 sacks,
along with 13 hurries as a senior … Ranked the No. 106 weakside defensive end in the country by 247Sports Composite Rankings … Rated as the No. 172 defensive
end in the country by ESPN.com … Named MVP for NUC All-American Game in 2019 … A second-team all-state selection as a junior … Ranked in the Central
Florida Super 60.
PERSONAL: Born Myles Micah Winslow on Oct. 10, 2002 in Vineland, NJ … Son of Charlene Harrell and Chuck Winslow … Father played linebacker at Clemson
… Has an older sister.
INTENDED MAJOR: Marketing
What Coach Lunsford Said About Myles: "Myles is a good pass rusher that we're excited to bring into our program. He has a knack for getting to the quarterback
and has natural ability and athleticism that we look forward to developing into a force on the defensive line."
 
Welcome to Eagle Nation @myleswin101❕❕
Tohopekaliga ➡ GS#HailSouthern | #BLUECOLLAR21 pic.twitter.com/b9peyMves0
— Georgia Southern Football (@GSAthletics_FB) December 16, 2020
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